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PHESIDERT TAFT BREAKS
GROUND FOR EXPOSITION

With Elaborate Ceremonies the Great Fair for
1915 Is Formally Given Start in Life.

MME. NORDICA SINGS TO THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
Thousands and Thousands of Spectators, Including Jackies

and Soldiers, Are Banked About the Site of the Pana-
ma-Pacific Exposition as Taft Turns the First

Spadeful of Earth.

iHain Franlsco,. (wIt. 1 .-- " n r con-
dithlin that were almost ideall gr Ilitn
wi hIrolcket her, today fir the PAnla-
Iut-'ll-PatllI 

,  
e plosltilt n of 1913 , thtt 11i

ti commemoratiiri the liponing of the
linnmnilall caial. P'resident 'rTft lifted

tli fii rt xiilleful if bihtk earth from
tll, grllndl ion which a fIew years froli
o•w thli. expolsiltlin h ilings will rise:

.ilidn ito liiiltin Nordlea saing her,
lgrcting and more than 100,1i00 per-
sois flled the great i4stadium In (lii-
dlet. (ante park to witness the first
iclrelnoiny In imloinryif (ir wha t iMr. Tauft
find l ther speakers called "the great-
eit ingKlne.ring rfelt the world has

len, the Ptinitma canal."
'The pr•vledlit spokei from a plat-

form- erecitv1d in front of thei grand-
sitaild in the. stadium facing the soiithi.
standing, on the edge of i giant green
oviii that was filled alhnot to the brim

with Inllterested crowds. verhead the
sky was a flawleoms blue, with never
a cloud to mar Its perfection. Far
off t tthe soulth lnd oast rose hills,l
irei.en for litI' mIost part, each pine dls-
tr(it in the iclhur air with hire and
lther!' a gol'ln patch of cultivated
land. Niatirr t hanld Just across' the

tadIlllim, the hills that fringed the
raild over which thel party traveled
Sto il Oit in lHolder reltif, dotted with
peliople.

Th.ousands of Speotators.
Aroulnd lthe rlce course of Tie

studlitin weri.e bankedi'l thousands of
spIvrutatoirs and on thel track itself
thousandts of so

l
diers fromn the Pre-

sidlht and hundreds of Jackles and
.. tMilaatismn stood at rest, their guns

flashing In the munliti.;-i
feet around the course were flagpoles
frollii the tops of which floated the
cstilr splangled ibanner ain.l the blue
and gold flag tof ('alifornia.

In the cup beneath the president
were inore than 60,000 persons. Most
oif them wIire women. From the plat-
form It looked like a moving seit of
bodies, that was irnasted with pulrlle
aind blue and red breakirs where tlle
hats stood out. Over a hundred feet
away was a long rough wooden stand
30 feet high, on which a dozen mom-
hers of the camera hattery clicked
the:r time away and at either corner
of this platform were moving picture
machines that whirred and snapped
as the president and Mme. Nordlca
presented their parts. Over the top
of the racetrack not more than a
ml:e distant was the Pacific. The
murltlur of its breakers came only In-
distinctly to the crowd above, but its
hilue matched the sky and the white
of the waves as they touched the
shore agreed with the white of 'in
flag that whipped in the wind above
the stand.

Nordica Unfortunate.
There -was hardly an unpleasant in-

cident. Thousands of persons had
come to the stadium before the presl-
dent and under the warm sun a doz-
en women fainted before he left, but
most of them were treateil sucessfully
by emergency physicians of the hospl.
tal cor!s on the ground,

hMmo, Nordlca was unfortunate 'both
times she sang, for when she opened
the program with an aria a band at-
tached to one of the regiments was

Class Ad History
CXXXIX--SURE TO WIN.

Sometimes the place you want to rent is somewhat
removed from the location which is generally sought
by leasers. The place may be otherwise desirable, but
its distance from the business center or from the place
of employment of the renter may make it slower to
rent than it would be were it elsewhere. But some-
where there is a leaser who wants a house just where.
yours is situated, The class ad will find him if you
give it time. For instance:

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOUSES.

FIVE ROOMS COMPLETELY FUR-
nished; modern: 1114 Vine street.
Room 608, Montana building.

Two weeks this ad appeared in The Missoullan.
The location of the house is such that most applicants
did not want it for the winter. But on the four-
teenth day, a man saw the ad, who wanted a house In
that very place. He rented it. That's the way, with
the class ad; it works all the time and it will win if
you give it a chance. Tho cost is only one cent a
word. If you are out of work, the cost will be noth-
ing when you advertise for a Job.

J1 

,

Just entering i\. 'oplxosite side of the.
enclonitreo, and whliin xhl, sxtood ouit on
the green hillside to sing the "Star
Spangled Banner" tiihe thousand of
flrverclelbrs that the( erit-ulony contl-
I litteuI had ordered fired, exploded In

siIvuis that droiwned her vo•ce) to tihose
people far a wty.

C('harhe. ('C. More, president of the
Sexpositlion, Mayr iMcCrarthy of San
,Francisco. and klovernor Johnson
spoke before President Taft, and
Mtime. Nordlia snag all aria.

Mr. Taft confined himtnself to an ex-
planattion of what thie Panama canal
means to the United States, how t
wll dultible the value tof the nation's
navy and the' volume of Its coast-
WIst Commnerce.

"I congratulate anll Francisco and
'allifornan." said the president, "on

their patriotism, energy and geners-
Ity In securing the opportunity to
comniimemorate such a great event In
the wiorld's history and one that re-
flects so much credit upon our Amer-
lean republic."

Govertior Johnson More Hearty.
Qovernor Johnson, who yesterday

welcomned Mr. Taft to the state In
brief fashion, was wariier -In his In-
trodtuction oIf the chlIe executive to-
dlay. "-in this oetaLloni, fraught with
so much opportunity for San Fran-
cisco," said the governor, "It Is pe-
culiarly alpproprlate that the repre-
soentatIve of the state of Callfornia
should say a few words of greeting to
President Taft. -He has come to this
city for this particular ceremony and
j with heart overflowing With gratitude

rtL8 joy we acknowledge our obliga-
I tlon to him today. California ex-
I presses to him with all Its great heart
I Its appre'cilation and gratitude for what
he has done for San Francisco and
for tie entire coast.'"

When the president finished speak-
ing he' shtouldeC'ed the sliver spade ani
marched down the steps from the
platform to the grass. He stuck the
spade In tile earth and gave It a pow-
erful shove with hi foot and while
the camnera buttery and the moving
picture men clicked in chorus, brought
up the first spadeful of dirt which
('harles H. DI)e Young of the cere-
monles committee, received In a ma-
higany and silver ,bound box.

"Is that enough?" asked the pres-
Ident of Mr. De Young.

'I think that's all; It will do, Mr.
President," said Mr. De Young.

Then the presIdent unfurled tile of-
fcial fnlag of the exposition. The hal-
yards were tangled and he made the
'omilnitteo disentangle them before he
would Ilolst the flag.

'I do not want to make a fluke of
this," lie said, smiling.

Pigeons Released.
As the breezse caught the emblem of

the fair, guns at the Presidio con-
c(oaled behind the green curtain of
trees far away across th• stadium.
t broke out Into thunder, strings (:i
firecrackers suspended from poles In
the( well of the stadium were set off
and just over Mr. Taft's head 300
Spigeons, 200 of them milk white, the
rest black, were released to fly out

(Continued on Page Seven)

FIRST GAME OF THE SERIES
TAKEN BY NEW YORK GIANTS

WITH MATHEWSON TWIRLING

r In Presence of Greatest Crowd Ever to See a Baseball Game, the
Athletics Go Down to befeat in the First of the World's Series

---Bender Pitches Superb Ball But Matty's Head Counts.

New YVolrk, Ihtt. 14.--In the proPselncI
of •N l lat Iro hl y \%i tl h rs the grlitte st
throng or il.,,heaii enthuillnisets ever
gatthereId togethr", thii Nationl:i lelIguel
I)Enttll tlll winnters, thei New York tIall,
left atll tiAl ie rloln l ltgan• e title-
iholdetrs, the Phlllid lphltd i ai ggregati1n.

2 to 1. In till first galni of the serties

for the world's bi•tirseil championship
of 1911, at the Poil) grounds. The bat-
tle was hard-foi~uht throughout, with
the final honors doubtful until near
the end. I

The Natitlonnl 1 omll ltmission announced
that 38,381 Ipersons had paid admia-
slon to witness the contest, and that
the gross receipts were $77,359.

I From ain artistic point of view the
game was lordlnary and there were
scarcely ally difficult chance-s or Op-
portunities for sensational apla'ys much
as frequently brihng it crowd to its feet.

SUIT FOR DOVORCE
FIED AGAINST

M'MANIGAL
MRS. M'MANIGAL SAYS HER HUB-

BAND' IS GUILTY OF "RE-
PEATED CRUELTY."

Chlicago, o(t. 14.-Ortle E. Mc-
Manlgal, alleged (lynujlitter, war sued
for divorce today. His wife, Emma
McManigul, charged him with repeated
cruelty.

Mrs. McMtanigat declared that her
husband~halu entered Into an agree-
ment with W. J. Burns, whereby lie
was to recelve immunity and a large
shuare of tilhe reward oin tile, bonvictlion
of the persons who blew up the Times
building.
Mrs.,McMaunigal further charged that

Burnls and detectives called at her
house at all hours of the day and
night, asking to search tile house and'
trying "by peruntsion, Insinuations:
and Innuendo to secure fromn her a
statement that she knew something
concerning tile blowtig tip or the
Times buildlig In Los Anlgeles,
threatening her with arrest and depor- I
tation if she refusetd such a statement
as they dlesired."

"Trust Burns."
In the Iafinntime. she declared, hlerl

husband had written tier to trust
Burns, •aying he "was the greatest
man in the United States."

She also a'verred the detectives paid
her exlpenses to bios Angeles and re-
cited at length her expierlence in that
city. 4he reFerred to tile grand jury
as "an infamoul teily," the sole pur-
pole of whlch ,sb to "harrass, intiinl-
dater threaten and Indict any person
Int(rested In the defense of the Mc-
Namara brothers."

She said that when she refused It.
tesltlify befire tile gratld jury she warn
forced into a small room and told she
would be kept there until the paper's
were made out to send her to jail;
that she was uonfronted by her hus-
band, a detective and another mnan
who threatened her with physical Vii.
lance and threatened her with Im-
prl•onment unlesa ~ vrtfled the
Itatements of hert'a_

, It was a pitchers' NItllit frn nnitllng
S to innling. with the It diat . Itihder.r I having the bhotter fI it tllring the I

v carly part of the gKim,. Illis suipirhliy-
Ibrealking curves swlt with Iliidlidnig
K' ped over the pint til tl N,, Yrk- I
I ers, unable ti) fathrit i l i .hI l r iice. ,

a Ptruck out.

ians All But Two.

The ChippewnI flinntl d %4noIgr I i.
Mi.rkle, l'tltchir alll Miuthei\ nl twi ice
ietvt, %hile [)ev ,rf-, tli rray iind 11-lr-
zilg swung ft tlh l lat thil luall oilll o
ieachl,. )oyle and M ,ftora w I,'r hiistol%
oplll)llnenlts not retirt]d ,iI strik'os.

lhiatlhewion seoredt live i•tlki,,itts-
Lord, twice: oldriing. Itiaker lul F•ltly

nCiet. He gave but fll(-i 1u414 .i , di lil,
whlieh, l•lder iaslll ted l our si t lhit onen

Baker and oldring oif the" \viitor,.
wcre, the onl-y mli- i 11 til t ile chilil t,
gIt wI ore thain In hit. Mivdiv mot ti\%t .

ild both ollns, tle ringilla•nt i l ladhl- w
or two bases. The oilly other extra-
liase hits were inmad hy .%vry•1rd in
uevrble tile hitter' double menditng thak

New York utither hiome with the
whinhin run in the N•oetith Inning.

Collins' Bobbles.

feddle Collins, th kln lklllant Philadel-
phia second- dcker, la ade at bad outtle

t changed his dlchance on llnrzog's
grounder in the fourth, whitl llrror did
the fast-flyct the •ing Sinogra t score
from second. ahir the tlte a monlornte
The only other mpintl Wubs atll e-.
cusable muff by Third iinsteman Haker
of Philadelphia of il thrown wasll de
Thomal to catch nilng. aaks, wr pshed
a rattemlpting to tll hthirld Thae fleet
p New York runner ocame In atte b •ag
feet first, spiking Bliklr on the arm
and eausing hicur to drop hall. The
umpire had de'hired Snodgrass out,
hu atchanged hion dthe si w aen h
saw the balrl rollaway. The error did
not affect the score, tm SnodgraMs was
thrown out at the plate the moplant
ter Yn an attwhch lted double steal.on
lPhladel In 's ontly tscore was madeid

no the second on the ingbases.ker puhed
lo rattling single to rlhtfeld alngd went'to, second'bn Murph~y'Aantcrffice. Here
:M1atlhewson sent to he batter t*0
sbreaking curve Whas ole's own
catcher, and n the rst bll BaktrInning.r took third. Captain tr Davis, sub-

xtituting for the In rured Melnnes,I SamIahell IL molid drive past short,
. which brought Baker across the plate.

t New York, which led the Nataoncel
lelatgue in baslle tellws o this year, did

a snot run wild on the basest Only one
of the thre, attempts at stealing wJares
asutaesful. That was Do yles tearried Iof

Ssecaond in the first nning anllo.
oPhiladelphia tried to steal once,

OdVEllt onE STEaMERl BRINGS the PacOF WHENKS
SEVERAL DERELICTS AND VES-
SELS IN DISTRK" SIGHTED

BY BENITO JUAREZ.San Diego, (Ial., Oqt. 14.-Slx dayg
d late and bringing news of the terribleks
a storm lt week of the wesgnt coast fing

d Mexico, the steamer Benito Juarezw
Captain ruNe scoan Mirando, arrived In

S The Jure tohady from Mananillo. Elin-
anroute from anhanllo he t gs ohted a

e stoderelict werhoe appshore at an Jose
de Crabo, an hisr three-masted float-
Ing derela t uponre the eas the Pithenfic
lemail steamer San Jose with her decks
swept clean and distress signals flying
andh e th e bi merieanHassel hwaan

I bteamer Nevadan disabled.
d The Juarey had soarcely left Man-it Zanillo when the Amerirst scani of the

steaorm were apparent. aptaWrght, puta Mirando ran a pesselor into Bander up-
9 buy 60 minleIs south of San Blas. He
Sremained thi,re fo two days and then

Whstarted back to Man was nlo Alter
leavtinge me- t the steamer San Jose
too ar distant to derelk, but s-mastill cloes-
Inough to sea that the big vessel had

rying it distress signal.

LAt arcely had he arrived at Man-
t zanllree-m when the American-Hawainonr. Th

I; into the porton her steIde on the beach. Th

AWheran captain Mhisr o wIeas and l-

sel crew had beeln avof life on board. He
is tf the Juopa it was a lumber w

(CAt ntlnapel l, ne found another.)

SILiker atlhtemlIng it li the sixth, biut
r. \\nOis tni'i d hts hk h)I Meyerss ierrfet
e tlrw\.

' Crowd a Wonder.

I The, cro(,1 whith iw he nItlo o a i•st
it w(onder il itcl si' olhsl lisia es or
hIlllllm tlll hakll d Ihll' fhill blhtschers,

5.

'5 I

r

1c
e andl an evielv grenlltr Imasiu fltac'ld the
i diamond Iit the lonumental steel tl and

concrete grandstanld.
F, e. day, J is perfect. the air being

llhl,4. and thl sun shone brightly.n The world's champions of 1910 were
ir lven ia cordial receptlion, whihh was

many thimoes sstdcne. however, when
the New York players appeared on
the, field waring l tli, black uniforlms
with white trimminge. mcch as they
wort whenl they won the chumpion-

d shlp In 1905. Play wia called at 2:08
e o'clock, with 'hliladellphia at list.
a Mitthewonn ev\'dently woa Itn fine form.

The first Wbll pitched to Iord was a

(C ontlinued on Piage Ten.)

STORY IS FRAMEUP
YOUNG MEN

ADMIT
I- YOUTHFUL HOBIOS CONFESS

PLOT TO FALSELY ACCUSE
COMPANION OF MURDER.

!m Portland. Ore., ( Ot. 14.-Under a
kindly bilt erchllllg examinatolln by
dete(tlitv. today. •Ita'ry Howard, olne
of the youthful bi lwho yesterday,
.with his pIartner, Hawkins, tolJ

n the local autlslorl r comlplete unld
almost convincing story which ImpiIl-
cated A. It. Holmhbherg, allso a hobo,a In th mnurder 4of four Inemnbers of the'1 Hill family in this vity on thile night ot

June 8, made sucth ladnlallolssi that the1detectives now believe thle whole mtory
'i8 fhe twhe o )oy a well-llanned "frarne-
i up." The vital objecst of the boyi's

,n story wlas to sloitiltn this vbsllstastlltt l'e.
wartd for thill l rr-t of thlte llmurderor
( of the Hill family. Youllmg HowardIe plracticallly admitlted that lie aind Juiesie-

its Hawkins dell)lrutratly tclolslred to
Lt swear awiay tith If'e I•f tt, He 4edills

0 s•alinsr in sorder that lthy night obtuin
Sthile $5,000 rewaultl offi'lrI for the ur-
lirest and conviction L•l thlu aausllln.

We I. The Plot,
id It was admitted by llowa'rd, wtho

K- lv\'s his age at 17. aln hua furnished

Iprsit that tlle nUille he Il UsIIig II an
- alias, that he and the Hawkins boy,

in a year younger, read the niewspaper
It accounts of tile tragedy several timesit creofully In Portland and then decided

- when the lpportlunllty canlme t,. tell the
authorities In s,,ie smrnall town thai
Holmlberg c•ullnlnittl thile murder ol
the Hllll.s,

h, lHarry tloward tlighlt said that h:s
real name (its ,l'rge Juait.s.ald that

h he formerly lived In reW Jersey. t•su
er companlon, James H lawkins, tonight
confirmed Howarld's story that tihe,or plotted together to fix the responslbll.

SIty for the murder of thle fur menr
betr of the Hill raln;ty uplon August
Holnmbterl for the purpose of securits
the reward offered for the capture olre the murderer. It Is probslble thai

ed Holmberg will be set rtree shortly, The

authorities have not yet aetermlned
what actnion tl~sy will take with rPer
enae to the boys.

END OF WEEK
HALTS BIG

TRIAL
FIRST PERIOD OF M'NAMARA

CASE FINDS BUT LITTLE

PROGRESS MADE.

STRUGGLE IS BEGINNING
At Least Six Months is Length of

Time Predicted for Affair to Stretch

Out-Eight Hundred Witnesses Are

on List. and Many of Them Will Be

Called-No Juror Selected.

I.aiae Ang, els, I apt. 14 -- A atulrry for
oulltry l-ll 1 i n aa ,'d hl•a Ihea mark |d to-
h y•y thIt. eaal ar thii ' first week tf the

M~cNa•lI atnrlt l lml rdr trillb %%hl- t .1t dKge
WValtar Ilardat all adlijairned the lc a"4
lit 11a111, allatll .M1a t.al•, thI' hbi white
hall ojr re,,I ordl s inl wl h -l iIth trianl I

ft Ilklty 11 1141 li.-a oal'ih Is l - tou Id he
Iro ,t l In t114 Ifi i rsl bta- t Il of tl e afternol on.

1li4tric't .%Attlorn •y J lohn 1). l-'r lderirlka
irrantlgel it trip o'i 4 f i( to t, ii4. dlid

millln of his i4'n b chlateh . Trtl. Ihe tol 4s -
11en1 shlarAed ln thle bbbgenerl relaxationl,
hbeing taken ror 41 rilt. ill bi aiht-nev.
Ing w1inim0lb ll . mthb i HINrt f4rit thilir
usI0. They returned llat Itl tlhe daly,
suIIn lalarnedl nld singing, and waere
l.cklI up Inl ha \I lnt enlallt rt14r1nm ra--
servell for their 45e.

JIalmne i. MvScNaaiara, on trin ll or
the mullrdelr f CharlIes J. Haggerty. &a
vi'tillm if the IAn Angeles Tinmes ix-
pIloslo, wanl tatkenl back to hlis cell,
whero. durlng the aIfttrnoln. Ih. dIst-
ussled theI li station wlalh ill i brother,
Johlln J. MNam arn . a.ls1, tlnder indlit-
menlIt telr iIiiirdaler. t'h1 . I orvlth rla lab.-
Iu l lt a e-aIIrs l t cSitm tha- rl ll •r'ta f 4ii1
eanch othllIr.

Atta-rnly, IClareance 1H, )lrrow, chlof
aty 'onaIIs, I ror tile dt.f-enis, anlid I.,-
Conilllte Diatvis•, aln i ln5 ahiIte., were In

latflerullitca throuaagii t{ tht l ufternlain
planning thea wijrk f it next wee'k.

Six Months Prediated.
l.brlef wk, va q terrupteld by tvtr

hobl•I4T war4 0loptal01 to outline thlt
hose mLYr* 0flob r beginning'1hosei who the beginning predlit-

ed a three months' trial lengthetned
the time to six lmonths for the trials
of the b)rothere. A month in which to
obtain ita ury was held it nmoderate
estimate.

Whether the 800 or so venlremen re-
mnlnlng In the drawing made the first
of this year would suffice to supply a
Jury wonas dlscussed, with the point In
view that the trial eventually might
he pushed out of Loon Angeles county
for lack of jurors alld begi all over
again. but thin idea was not largely
considered by counsel for the defense.
Neverthelexn, . vlgoroua struggle over
every man In the Jury box is expected
and December is likely to find the s•e
Ibctive proicess still going on.

Exceptlonal proceedingsp: however,
were held of minor imnportance, com-
pared with the deolaration that the
defense In the case will be regarded
not alone as the trial of a single man,
but as a struggle In whlch "organised
labhor," Its actions and the opinion
which labor organliatlons were held
by taleurmen, could play a leading
part,
That and the defense that the Times

was blown up not by dynamite, bitl
I.y gas, seemed to colnprise the posl-
tion or the defense, although the bur-
den upon thie estte of showing that
James B. MlcNamaru was in Los An-
geles or at any pllacle where he could
hlave been responsiblel for Haggerty's
dealth, will be strongly Ilnlisted ulpon

Eight Hundred Witnesses.
Perhaps 1100 witllnlaesl, all told. Hlr,

being held int reudineas, l1c41,rdllng t-,
estimates iof counsel. %lit'i tihle excep-

(Contillued olil Page NineS

BRIEF ILLNESS FATAL
TO JUSTICE HARLAN

I WasllIgt,)n, Oct. 14.-".1nalnby,, I
rn a so)rry I kept you all wa'tlnlg .oI

- long."
'With tese words. Assuclute Juqrtl(e

John .M, lharlan o•f the' i premti , co.urt
of thi. I'nltlel Nt atl.a, roft: i, t' i ,o,,,
the gretutest eonstitutinil ;L itti rl tv of
S he dity, 011 'P ai t 0u 18l11 LItptlI 4 . r'11" 1i i
Snllational nd1l Kentu cky repluilliv.cin
politics, and long a leader I1 the PIves-F byterlan cthurch ncoullel', died o•'rly
I ti d a' sgd t7 years. Hie 1II li,,nIIll IIes thnn 1 a u ek.

e The famous jurist %%ill b,. buried Ji1
t the national cenete.ry at Arlington. or

at Irick Creek il•leter-y, rollisin a
service next Tuesrlihy at the N•-w York

SAv\entol Presb! terlun church, of wht.lh
he whieis an active moenltler. The st•-

'premle .rurt Will take firmall notion wiIt
t his dellh Monday and adjourn im-

y mediately as a miark or riespeect
With Justice Hurlan's death the ,op.

tportunity has fallen to Preslident Taft
t to select during his single term In of

t fleu a majority of the members of
" the suprteme court, Including the chief I

I justice, a duty that has devnlved up-
* on no other prlesident sInce Washlntigi tun. Who formed the court in 1790.

* Gosslp uas to the l'pro•ltlbbl sucLesstor
of Justice Harlan has begun., omni

YUAN SNI [AI
CAILED TO

RESCUE
BANISHED CHINESE COMMANDO

ER-IN-CHIEF 1 S*UMMONIE
TO THE CAPITAL.

,AY ASSUME COMNANU
Man Who Was Exiled From Pekin
May Be Unwilling to Accept the Ape
pointment to Which He Has Beemn
Recalled-He is One of the IFew
Around Whom the Troops Will Rally,

Pekin. Oct. 14.-The recall of Yuan
fhi Kal, formerrly grand councillor,

intl ctomlllnder-in.chief of the army
ndl navy. who was banished from the
aptial some years ago, and his ap-
onlltiment am viceroy of Hu Peb an4
iunutin provinces, Indlcates the plight

If the Manchu administration. Ad-
ulnintratively speakng. Yuan Shl Kal
a thi'ir last and best card. He it

tnown as a strong man and It wa he
ho first organised the northern mod-
rn army. It ln believed he is the
,nly man around whom the troope will
Ally. but It is uncertain whether he
vill aRtrept the appointment.
'Ituns on the government and other

'h:nece hbanks have resulted In heavy,
run•n fter to foreign banks. The Chi-
test' government Is -ndeavorlng to
tike a-mergency loans for military
murpises anti to pay the thousandi of
ro, ~s. Proposals for heavy loans

were submitted today to baNOag
woups of four nttlons, but It is not
Ikely that these will be accepted.

Construction Retarded.
The construction of the Ru Kw•Ig

'llway; as well as the concluloua of
ihe currency reform program, will b
lotarded indefinitely. The diploeRtlm d
orps had a long conference to40~,yc
rardlog a posslble attack at
'hang. It was decided, however, ~hii

would bc unfair to Interfere 4nad
herefore, Sir John N. Jordan visited
he A'hinese foreign bloard and iUl-
reited only an avoidance of shelolin
it' forelgn concesslons.
Letutenant ('olonel William p. Beach

if Manila. who arrived hber6if tonllt'rm Hunkow, reports tllat sevorat
:koli trains were passed "proceedinl
in their wdy a•snth, but there s a
r',wing iielhi, here that the, gove-,

fmnt will not venture an englaemseit
rtlli tilt rell-Is for week4, In the hope

(Cmnthlued on Page llght.)

p. rf,4s 1'h-live baa sucCCSr4,1 will
-m '.wte ekii ldnet. A ttlrrhy I.*n-

vira %Vic rei-anj aind SerrAtry #if

A it, jig I'i hal uhC progrealave tend-
elic1. hi Xii ky*zin of lwa anti

Aw;her grup i4 CjnhiafW
(ItII, aUggt9tiusl' thitVwore uhuould bIean.-ther tl ~rmvmrjit

gerUnttcr ; '.r J L'tall, a lead-
flug conhtuii&ti " n 161hye uI ' the tJim-
itil. ;led Judeu Flanpie J. K4wuayie o9,New JtnIovy "IsU figured ill goeICIP.,I .W1('(1 f larlaii. . diWult ' Ing opiplona
wk-re, kim " I1auBre Mk1ely thpA th048
w\Fwro'r'i lie jt~nkll %IHtl. th(. patijrirlity

tih. Standarid Oi) and tobaou reages,
slo-culled trusit OameA, tAbe 11o1iiie tar,
Inaia'ar mid I'jgb; caCrav. The Jast

namoii hivulitv4 the. 4i-iallod saeIr.
trust.

Iia Short Tim*%
Justice Ilarlan hod beon Ill )1 1 rh l

acute I'ainthlit Iev than & W9ek, I.
@at on tile 14411 MGsO , Y h.~W
the coturt hbard ia1EtWoiet* ,on"flbcalled antbr$1011, ,Vogl IThe fuliihiWaaq rn let

oil'


